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Tho Strike of the Luoowotlve Ktiglunere*
When the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers adopts tho last resort of the
strike, the pretnmption, contrary to the
tuna! safe rule, Is sot against the strikers.
For, this order has been so orderly, Intel-
llgent and conservative, even under the
severest pressure, that its record, until
materially altered lor the worse, must

raise a presumption in its iavor, i

Under the leadership of its level-headedObief, Mr. Arthur, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers has stood like a

stone vail against persuasion and threats,
throwing its weight and its groat Influence
always on tho tide of the public interest
and of right. This it has dono at the sacrificeof the friendship of otbor and lese
wise labor organinfloin. This course has
won for tho Brotherhood tho good opinionand tho confidence of the general
public, which it has served while it was

serving itself >nd preserving its integrity.
In the present controversy with the

Chicago, iinriingion a vtainuy xvautusu

Company, the Brotherhood, through its

Chief, intikea a statement which is entitled
to very careful consideration. Is maintainsthat the system of giving greater
cempeuBation for longth of service, insteadof being a benefit to the engineer^
actually operates to their disadvantage;
for the men whoso long ecrvice and czporionceentitle them to the incroueed
pay, aro discharged to mako room for new
men at lower wages. Therefore it happensthat long and faithful service, which
brings with it experience, is a positive
disadvantage to the engineer in the employof the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Kail road Company. i

The ono questiou which arises hero is as
to the truth of the statement. Hero again
arises the reasonable presumption in be*
half of the ordor and its Chief, whose high
character oniitles him to belief until his
statement shall have baen disproved. Ac- J
cepting tho statement a? true, the Brother- ,

hood Is right !o re»l3t so unjust a policy
towards its members, and it has a right to t

refuse to work for such a company.
1

It may bo hoped that tho Chicago, Burl-
irgton & Quincy may see its way clear tobe j

just to a class of mon who aro not profes*
sional labor agitators, whose lives aro

Always in joopardy, and whose faithful
service develops every day heroes of whom
the world hears nothing.

HON. It. K. MARTIN

llndfur Venrt i'a«C LouknU Forward to tho
Ern Now Dawning, j

Grafton, W. Va , Feb. 2u.
C. U. Hart, Et(], a
Dbar 8ia:.I havo yonr favor of recent

date. I have watched with considerable {,
anxiety tho result of the action of tho t
Chamber of Commerce, iu calling a busi- [,

." I"" Kn Imlfl In rnnr nltv nn *
UC&Q UIOGUUH «»

tlia 20th of this month; and tho very gon h
eral and ready reeponso the request has ,

received in all parts of tho State is gratifying.It is n ctep in the right direction,
and there ia ccarcely n doubt that it will j
result in much good. For years past 1 c

have lookod forward with pleasing anticipationto a time whon an carnoct, pro-
groasive spirit would possess oar poople j
and busing enterprise, and activities ^
should spring into life. This meeting will r

give un impetus to, and set in motion
forces that will aohieve success in tho near t,

future. For many years we have waited .

for capital from otlier tftatos to come and E
build our railroads, and sot in motion
other industries and enterprises necessary
to ino development of our immense, but rj
practically uuknowu wealth. We waited a

In vaiu. Our hope was disappointed, r

Itsought and obtained investment in what u

Roomed to be more promising field. Findingthat the gods were only propitious to
those who would mako an effort to help :
thoraselves, the people in various portione A
of the Stato began to build roads, aud .

soon found thai capital from abroad would
aid them to some extent, at least; but we j
need more railroads and they will sooner ^
or later be built. Without thorn the vunt
storehouse of wealth in minerals and tim- j
ber cannot be reached and conveyed to
tho markets of tho world. »

In the post our progress has been slow, ,

because of a lack of competition ih rail- K
way transportation. Kailroads, like indi- p
viduala, will take advantages of necessities
and impose burdens on tho poople that
are too hoavy to be borne, aud instead of J:
being a power to build up and encourage, V|
actuully repress, retard and dolay business
ncti vitits. Wben thore is compotition this
is not likely to happen. Hence I am anxiousto see inoro roads built; and equally D

anxious to sao a liberal policy inaugurated
by the roads that will promote aud encouragea healthful activity In all kinris of busi- E
ness. The roads and people will all be £
thereby benetUtod. Whonever capital
and labor work together harmoniously "

you will find individual and Stale proa- V
parity, and whenever you find the two V
hostile and discordant yna will see a wan- ti
ing prosperity in all kinds ol butinees, and r

labor generally gets worsted in euch con- .
Diet. H luccesa be achieved anywhere In ?
any boslneeg enterprises It must reeolt
from labor and capital acting in harmony, =

each realizing that it ia more or less dependentnpon the other; and whenever
thla Inter-dependenco la recogniied and
oxiata the smtlea ol labor and prosperity
greet ua and cheer na. II the proposed
meeting can davlee any means that will
avoid a conflict and antagonism between
labor and capital, the meeting wonld resultin a grand success. Whenever public
improvements ol any kind are ao managed
aa to command the good will o( the paoSle,succeoa Is inevitable. And whenever
lltar lelllnga and antagonlam exist failure

ia equally aure.
I am glad to note, within a few weeks

past, what glvea promise of a brighter day
and greater prosperity within our midst.
I rofer to what I have seen in the public
printe, that the Baltimore A Ohio KailroadCompany aro about to adopt a more
liberal policy, that will induce immigration,the filling up ol the State with an
Indnetrions and enterprising population.
A policy of thia kind will beneUt the road
aa well aa the people of the State. This
policy once Inaugurated and faithfully
carried out, will increaae the general prosperity.II all the rosda will do tbia very =
oou new Ufa will be Infused Into all businessand trade, and we can aoon be on the

highwayto happineaa and prosperity.
Languishing induatrle* will revive, labor N<

wilj feel that it ia reelected and requited, to

the railroada and other public Improve- w

Jeratd, F. 0. Gliuw, of the Pan-Homdlt
fan, F. P. Noiim, o[ tho-JTheelin* Htg- Z
iter, and D. McClelland, iftrrMpondent ol 1

be WhiMilIn* ImnuoniciB. *
The following clelfjotwi wero appointed M
rom different parts of tbocounty: Jnmej 7
JcAdoo, J»mtn Hokili, Abr»ia WUwj,

tents will be profited. Jealouriet will J
o longer exist. A hearty good feeling 2
rill prevail; capital invested will receive i
fair return, labor will get a fair reward, t
nd Communism will disappear and peace
nd prosperity reign supreme. May that f
avTpeediJy come. 3
Our State ie almost without a rival in ita i\
lineral and timber wealth, ita abundant ^
nd unexcelled water power. We have a a
roductive soil, a healthful climate, oil C
nongh to give light, and salt enongh to I
reserve from apoiling. The elementa of c

ood living; elementa of wealth; elementa (
f individual and State prosperity and J
lappineas; all these and more are here in (
jur midst to cheer as and urge us on to a 1
ligher destiny. I .have great faith that a

bo proposed meeting, composed aa it will J
>e of men .who are earnest, and mean to ]
jo 8ctivo in their effort to place our State J
n the front rank in all things that give 1
ihcracter, dignity and strength, will set in ]
notion the activo industrial and business
orcea which in the near future will causo c

he world to oee in reality what baa hith- t
srto only baen the subject of prophetic i
leclaration,' or dreatne;.a State without c

iobt, rich iu all tbingo that make great,
.trosporona and happy; a contented and c

iappy and virtuona people, "richer than 1
rings and far happier than tbey." We
should see to it, thatwe getali the good men j
to come among us that it is possible to get.
[sive them a hearty welcomo. Keep our

active, brainy,-plucky young men at home, <

by causing them to tde that fortuno smiles
here and beckons them to a higher des- <

tiny. In a word, I desire to see a build- 1

ing up, and not a tearing down; a steady. 1
united, harmonious co-operation in all
things tkat will develop our wealth, in-
crease business, property, and make our

people contented and happy. I trust that
the meeting will be all, and even moro
than we anticipate. Thanking your com- j
mittee lor a *ion inviuiuuu iw u«

on the 29th Inst, I am, very reepectlolly,
B. F. Martin,

TUCKKlt COUNTY.'
Action of (ho BuMuem Men of 8t, George.

Keenlatloua.
fyeciai Corraijmdcnct of the IntdltQcnctr. 1

8t. Gbobgk, W. Va , Feb. 24..'The committeeappointed to draw up recolutionfl
oxpreeaivo of the cense of the people of
lacker conuiy relative to the ImmigrationConvention, .has submitted the fol-
lowing:
Wo the undersigned committee beg

loavo to submit tho following resolutions:
Whkkkah, A meeting has .been callmJ

by tho citizens of the town of St. Genrgo
and vicinity for tho purpose of appointing
delegates (o the convention to boomJWest
Virginia, to be held in the city of Wheeling,February 29,18BS

Whjcbkas, The county of Tucker, comprisingan aroa oi 350 square miles atd
underlaid with coal, oil, gas and iron ore

of the finest quality and other valnable
minerals, and tho greater portion of the
surface of said territory covered with
untold millions of feet of cherry, walnut,
ash, poplar, white pine, spruce, hemlock
and other valuable timbers, and well
adapted to farming and grazing, and being
well watered with the pureGt of mountain
streams, many of them being largo enough
to float timber to Cheat river, which is
croseed by tho W. Ya. D. & P. and B. & 0.
Railroads.
Whkrkab, The territory of Tucker in in

juch a condition ao to offer special induestnentsto immigrants and capitalists, the
titles to tho real cetnto being unquestionable.lands being cheap,

Jietolved, That it ifl the spirit of the peopleof this town and county to aesist any
enterprise that has for its aim tho general
Jevelopinent of our county and State and
.hat we cordially invite immigration and
:apital to onr conuty.
Rewired, That r.ll citfaens of this town

md county who attend the convention be
oceived nu delegates,
liesolvt'l, That a copy of these resolu*

ions bo sent to the Intblliobnckr and
Hegitter for publication.

C. 8. Minbab,
L. 8. Akvil,
John J. Ferguson,
J. 1*. fc'COTT,
T. T. HER*,
Dr. Bakkb,
A. B. Parsjkk, Chairman.

Committee.
MONONGALIA. COUNTY.

'lie Delcgntes From Ihere to tho Stuto ImmigrationMeeting.
ixcial Corrttpondaiet r./iSe JnlcUigencer.
M0R0ANT0WN, VV. VA. J?eO. *V..A

irmera' and businoaa mens' mooting was

ield at the Court House thia afternoon
ar the purpoao of appointing delegates to
he State Boom Convontion^hich is to
e hold at Wheeling on tfflreOih. Tho
Mowing delegates wore choson:
Morgan District.0. H. Dilio, A. Fairhlld,Thon. J. Meaku, Falrchild Horner,

no. Beall, Jos. Reiner, E. J. Evans, Wm.
'. Willey, J. Joseph, 8. B. Vioker.
Union Diatrict.Ja?. Hare, W. I. Vanervoort,J. I. Echdrt, Major W. W.

ohiia, Thon. Ooalbank, £. W. St. Olair,
tel. Jas. Snider, Jno. Bowers, Jno. N.
lawson. M. L. Courtney. =

Caaa District..Samuel 0. Lmall, Joel
iowlby, James Sanders, David Ohoaney, f
ilphotiB Morria, Lorenzo Davie, Goorge 1
larb, James Pickenpaugh, John K, Bar* n

ickman, James Wharton. H
Grant District,.8. W. Hare, Jamea E.

>ent, 8. A. Poaton, Ulysses Camp, J. P. "

nyder, Alpheua Hood, 8. Lough, William
!. Glaaecock, D. C. Stewart, Lafayette &

lalphanyder. ei

Clay District.Dr. A. W. Brown, Al- p

heua Garrison, 8. P. Tenant, A. J. Stro- r
lidor, G. W. Johnson, Emrod Tennant,
.. B. Brice, R. S. Lintr, Titua Lemley,
nnon Shriver.
Batelle Dia'trict-John W. Woodruff, J
ohn D. Rupell,'Thomas White, E. J. *

Iddy, Solomon H. Shriver, Morris J. Garson,William Kennedy, Dr. A. B. Maaon,
ohnH. Spragg, John W. Willey. X

VI1UIVU x/iu»iivt »IWUIW » " HWUI'I jT.ndrew Frame, James 8. Walton, L. ,}
Eutchiaon, Marshall Jacobs, Dr. 8. E. B. u
drainer, Marshal Duncan, K. Mckett, 0.
Jollitre, James A. Fanlkner. a
Tho people here are enthosiastic over c:
io matter, ami fool assured that prosper- <j<
r will at last dawn upon tho Statu of c
Veat Virginia, b, si

1I1IOOKH COUNTY.

legntn* C hoion to tha Convention.To
boom tha Htftte Fair.

At 3 o'clock Saturday the cltiians of «

Irooke county nscembled In the Court «

louse at Wellsburg for the parposo of P
ppuintlug delegates lo the convention at j*
Wheeling on tho 29th inst. The meeting
raa large and enthusiastic, represented by *

io best raon in the county. The Hon. J. J
I. Palmer waochoaon chairman and exlainedthe object of tha meeting. The p
Bcretarios chosen to reprosent tho preaa £
rem Hnmnel Jacob, of tha WpHwbnnt £

7*0 OrcMr«t Cnn> or> larth fr>r Pata." WU1reUow more fjuiciiir t£»n any other known rtrn-
~

r'-T. Ilhtunitun, NtcnvJei*, 1
FydllOf. ttllt hr<-k, llni.K-t,

'

lY Lorn*. tl^ald*. Cut*. Lmv.NkKLJMarTCPir>. 1'lmrUjr. for*#, Krorf-bitta. lTl

ttMQKI kJffcM:nrhibOii!n<fj8ori« Ihr.m, ft
BSBIBIV Br*''-* Uuuci'.*, 11 hja.-I*. T/CTHHf vJJj Tooduub#. » rain*. rta. lUcu "

a oetrlN hoi,J by all
pCSJ*lf3i®«fc!r:jri^*t% (VJtlnn.."Hio Rtrn n] pulna Satmttan (HI bean our HiUocU>r »'\;litrrr>l TnvJ^MjrL. and ourm ^

f«p«lnU« fVr.n'nnv A. C, Mrycr X Co, bvloP"
1'nn'nttor^^iAlUtnorB. ltd., U. H» A. jj <;i

Biiuike I.nnge'sCub«t>CIffnrctte*< forCa>
tarrhf.Prko 10 Cta..Sold br oil DrunjUta 4?
======================== Ai

M-KClAt. NOT1CK8. 4;!
FITS:-All FltJBtoI'Mttuo by Df KUno'lHroM
!rrc Bcatoror. No Pita after flrat day'a tue. Mar- at
loaacuroa, Treatise and 12 00 trial bottlo froo to °®

t catea. Send to Dr. Kllno,Ml Axob Bu( Phlla. Pa. ,

villain iiam», jtwmm u. utau a. «. v

Yells, William L McKinley, L. 0. Apple- £
ate, W. H. Woollery, G. P. Waugh, Friend u
tax, Samuel Ackiion, Lynn Rodgers, tt

Jenry Hammond, D. W. Baird, T. H. Bu- gj
banan, J. 0. Palmar, 8. Jacob, F. 0. *

Jlaa«, George W. McOleary, D. Brown, 0. Z
Jiller, I. II. Daval, J. L. Kerr, D. Mc- 1
)lelland, 8. George, William "lacker, John fi
Jlankensop, jr., H. 0. Myer, Jamee Dal- *j
ell, James Archer, John D. Sanders, ^
iobert Koyd, James Goorley, J. 0. Miller, A

Jeter Downey, Charles Dtjvfnney, Thomas w

Sverett, H. G. Lazear, John T. Ryland, z

Thomas M. Hudson, R. M. Morton, J. R. «

Jraddock andG. H. Hindman.
It was ordered that this committee be

lontinuedafter the convention in the inerwstof the Wheeling State Fair, to give J

t each aid as they can in order to make it h

i success unci to boom the State. a

Mayor McCMJaud was appointed a {J
!ommitteejf.o,'procure|ratea on the railroads o

or the delegates. tl
The meeting adjourned amid much

;ood feoling in the interest of the State.

ThU Should be Widely Published*
jUfdand Plain Ikalt.
February 21), according to a Spanish h

suatom, the girls may properly exercise J
:be greatest freedom in showing their af- »

Action for thoir favored stains. To hug h

ind kiss them, even, is considered good 11

[orm. o

A Family lUeaalog. ^
Blmmons Liver iseguiaior.me nvonw

bome remedy.is entirely vegetable, and
is tbe purest and boat family medicine that *

is compounded. No error to be feared in ]\
idminietericg, no injury from exposure o

after taking, no loss ot time. It is the beet *

preventive medicine, and safe to take, no
matter what the sickness may prove to be, o

and in any ordinary disease will effect a

speedy cure.

Volapuk must be tiresome to the man *

who stutters,

Ely's Cream Ilalin rec3ived; my head
is now ifquifyiug; Oream Balm is afmply
jynumitu ior catarrh in the head. Its applicationia magical..Thomas Landkb, b

Augusta, Ga. mwfaw J
Wilting MncbinuR. B

Liat of writing machines taken in oxchangefor the New Caligraph. Will be
sold choap. Address Edward L Rose & Co.
One No. 2 Caligraph, price $50.
One No. 2 Caligraph, price $40. j
One No. I Oaligrapb, prlco $30,;
Ono Hall (new), price $30.
One Orondall (now), price $(30.
Ono Orandali, prico 130. 1

One No. 2 Remington, prico $50.
One No. 2 Remington, price $40.

DIISIJ.
rilOMPSON.On Friday morning, February 24,

1Ws8, at 12:40 o'clock, O. W. Ihokmon, la tne
824 year of his ago. I

rho fuueril will take plico from hla lato residence
on tho NaUona' Koad, 1!4 mUoi cast of Wheellug,on Monday afternoon at 2:C0o'clock. The
frlenda of tho family aro Invited to attend. 1

Carriages will leave Iho McLure House at 1:15,
andthero will bo others at the house for those '

who may come by the E:m Grovo Rall;oad. A
motor will leave at 2 o'clock and return after j
tho funeral service*. c

SVAYT.In Bellalro, on Sunday, February 2C, 18%, Jj
at 12:30 p. m., Samuhl Wavt, In tho 90th year j
of his age. °

Funeral »cmcea will bo held at 1 o'olock this a
(Monday; afternoon, at tho reildenco of his c
daughter, Mrs. Truemtir, on Gravel Hill, Bell- a

alrp Friends aro fnvltrd to nticnd. 1

R0UBH°nC0RNSS"Acoi°"SI5c I
R0y6HowT0QTHACHE'i"SI5c ,

RRA^dest^^^
. Yotfio , fDr Modern davS'

FDRC:DN5LJ^PT|DN\U ^

SQlD all
GOES DIRECT TQ WEAK 5PDT5.
Don't allow yourselr io break. Keep up
Youth, Health, Vigor. A* good nt SO years as o

at !W, us good nt 75 as nt 40. At tho first sl^na a

of going back- »»o^ln the use of Wells* Health
Kenewkk. Rejuvenates lagging vital forces,
causes the blood to course through tho veins
as In youth. For weak men, deliente women.
C'nre* Dyspepsia. Brain or Kervons Woaknetw,
Kxliaustcu VitnUtv, Restores Vijjor. $1.C0.
Drug. or Kx. K. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J. I

Buchu-Paiba complete I
cure, all unnoying Kidney, Itladder and I
Urinary disease, Catarrh of liladder, Ac. $1.Drurs&ta E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

WANTlflJ.

v/tMTPn yPN1011011 °ur woo(i9 iQ Ohio .vMiliLU Wtn and adjoining countlcs- A
rill pay Good Balary and all expcnucfl. Write for
>rmx tnd utato Mlirv wanted. H1X)AN .<i OO..
Lanufacturcre, 294 Uoorgo strcut, Cincinnati, Ohio.
tD'aWTThA*

riTANTED. AGENT8 TO WRITE
V T lor wrma and territory on our now publlitlon*,A HUtory of tho world, etc. Hold on

i*rpayment*. «:<0 to S100 a week guaraulocd.
F.«JtH.1,1 Kli, Court Place. Cleveland, O.
JalO-TThAX

TKAV&LSKS' flUID£.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP »

TBA1NS.On and alter Fob. 27, 1858-Fxrn- T<
atiok or Bvnnoi Hi en. 'Dally. tBuiday M

cccptod. Monday cxc ontod. {Saturday ox- K

;pted. ISunday only.. rBMer Standard time; °S
11. tO.B. B.-KAI1 Depart Arrlro. m,

sprcea 5:40 am *10:66 pa in
iprora . 6:45 pm 10:50 am
ambcrland Aocoa~..M.~. 8:80 am 6:60 p n .

ralton Acoon 8:45 pm 0:25 am I
iomuLirUle Accom 13:01 pr 1:4 pm I

wart. *

Stroa (Chicago and Col)...... 9:80 am *6;45 pm
caguKxprca *8:40 pis 9:50 am

blcago Limited *10:00 pr *6:40 am
olumbua Aooom .. J2:26 pm 110:85 am eiJ
Inclnnatl Limited.. <11:15 per »5:00 am
olumbua A Cincinnati Ex.... l'J:i-aw 15:00 am
L. Clalrsvlllo Accom r7:35 am fl0:35 am
uClatravllloAcoora M:U)pa 11:85pm
t. rnalrtrllle Aooom........ »6:45pm Huftm* ~

L ClalrtTlUe Accom 18:20 pm -*
W., P. * II. D1T.* |

raahlngton and Pittabursn.... *5:00 am *9:40 am *

faghtngion and PltUDurgh.... 18:10 am tl2:45 pm
'aahlngton and Plttaburgh... *7:00 pm 16:66 pm
ranhlngtou and Pittsburgh... 11:46pm 211:10 pmfaahlngton tS:20 pm |8:0Qaa

l',» C. A St. L. Uj.gr
!ttaburgh....~~ ... t7:85 am t7:00pm
itttborrh rnd Now York. fl :85 pm f8:46pm
Httburghanrt Ncr York.^^ fl;90pn tilslSaa .

WTflf. "f
zproM, Ola. and Bt Louu t 7:85 am t 7:16am 1
zpreMiClu. and St. I<cn:i f 9:05pm f 7:00pm
xprft«, HteuhanTlllB and OoL [ 1:88 pm t1:46paWubenrtUtaud lwnnivro..... f 4:20pn .

o. a r. n. u.
Itttbuighand Oirroiand...... 6:10 am 8:47 pm
teubenTllla AcoommoaaUon. 9:83 am 8.41pm
Itt*., New York and Chicago. It :17 am 11:82am
'ellrrille accommodation 5:14 pm 6:21pm
Itttiand Chi. A Pittsb'g Exp. 2:0ipm 8:58 aa .

C.| L,i)T7,3.U, Y
iprwr, tiimland, 1, and W. 12:85 pm 3:06pa l
jaalllon Aooom 5:00 pm 11:25am
I. CJlalmUIa Aooom.M^-. 8:ioam 9:56aa
LfllairmUa Aownu.....^.,. 10:2aam 1:86paClairtrllla Aocom 2:05 pm 5:85pm
. ClalnriUe Acoom ..... e-.iopm 8:00pm
Mai Freight and Aooon.......... 6:80p m » 7:SOpm wi
OhloBlvar H*l)xoad,

^^Mongcr.hh.wmwiimmhh.hhm. 7:46 aa *11:45aa
Monger.............. »12:C0aa 2:60pa 1
taanpt 4:00 pa 8:15pa .

It. Z. & O. KaUroad,
Uellalre A Zananrllle Through Paaenger leave*
jllalro at 8:40 a. m., aiTlvw atBcllaire at 4 p.m.Woodtfeld Pawengcr lMtca Bellaire at 4:30 p.arrive* at Bellaire at 8:20 a. m. 4Bummcrn»>ld Accommodation loaves Bellaire at ,00 p. ro.. arrive* at Bellalro at 10:45 a. m. J

HIWHEELING «k ELM GROVE R. R.
,rf On and alter Monday, October 81, 1887. _»a«u« on the Wheeling 4 Kim Grove Ballroad will Tin aa follow*: I*

save Wheeling:
5:80 a tn, 7:00 a m, 9 a ra, 11:00 a m,l;80 p m,l:80m, 6:20 p m, 7;C0p m, 9:00 p m.
rrltc at Wheeling Park:
8:00am,7:36am.9:85am, 11:35 a ra,2:05pm, 1
06 pm, 5:55 pm, 7:35 pm, 9:85 pm.pui
ate Wheeling Park: E5:10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m, 12:30 p m,2:80 pa, »snpm.6:10pra, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm. .rrlveatWheeling:
5:45 a m. 8:i0 a m. 10:85 am, 1:05 p m, 1:05 p m, t»pm,6:45pra,8:85 pra, 10:80pm. JJ0NDAY8.Leave the city at 8:00 am, and rnn B
err hour until 9:00pm Leave Wheeling Park I9 00 a m, and run every hour until 10 p m. ex Jkpt tho church train, which will leave the Park QU,».«<ioi»«ia.pm;alaflckiBapi \

SKXV advert18kmgwt8«

[1tanted-a bot to work in a.
"

tf butcbar bbep; one who has been at the
aainesa preferred. apply to a. marx, «»
ckeoa qrocery, bridie comer. ie27

[vanted-to exohange-ohi¥t caoo heights, addition »o tbo olty of toski,e4im>4u. umr platted. will exchange iou
this sddltlon for farm landi lo ell centra),

juihcrn and we#tern btatea; alio enhance for
ercbindl*e. topcka is the m«t proeperoua and
irltlnjr city in tbo weet, and chicago heights la
i" of ibeflneat addition! to the city. for par*
culars addrraa h. 0. boook 6 co., general
genu, topcka. kmau, fez7

regular tuesday packet for
ll» parkeraburf, fomeroy, galllpolla, ittr?!.
union, huutln^u,portsmouth,mara-jecajilflz
llle, cincinnati and lutusvllle, the^ ^^

ogant paaaongur ateamer i
kdb3. ~ ~..chai. mohlbmxk, oom'r.

maxt f, moll, clerk,
111 leave for above points on tuesday, february
ft, at it o'clock r. u. faaacngera and freight rw
.'iptud through to all points weat and 8outb.
for freight or panage apply on board or to
friff frank booth. agtml

^ fine farm for sale.
a117 acre farm, one and a half miles west of
l clalravlue on tbe pike; 100 acres cleared, 60
rrealubcaaa: fruit of allklnda, email fruit and
HUDDtiy. WJUOI cnoirtat gripe viaea; comiurw
lo dwelling. good atable. wagon and other
utbulirtlrga. t any term. For farther Jnformaonenquire of OLIVIA PKJK.

Ft. Clatravllle, Ohio,
or C. A. 8CHAEFEB & CO AgrnU.

Ie27 fthttnlug.W. Va.

JjpOR BALE.
A Dcairable tt'ildoDoc, Ho. 9235 CbapUne atieet:
u nl«*o room* nod bathroom, bot and oold
rater; la hea'ed by natural ga*. TbU property
he iroDtAguon Chapltne atruetof forty feet and
depth from rchapllno atreot to the Elley of one
uudrcd End twintr feet. Thare li e good brick
lablo on tbe rear of tbe lot.
For furtccr particular* Inquire on tbe pramtaea
f J W. BAKTON. or of JAMKB NKlLL, Of Nelll
K*iIngham.

rHE HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY
GABK1AUKI

t .Look befcro you buy Wben bnylng Baby Carlageabe aute you go to 0. 0. Ueuther'a and we
he Holman Adjustable Baby Carrlago, tbe btat
blng In tbo market Coat you to mora thEn Eny
tbor carriage. Can be mEdo Into E houae carlaso,crlo, cradle aud ak-lgh. Any child large
nough to haro cbargo oi a baby can make tbe
batige In a tew aecouda. Humomber, thoy can
nly bo bouBht of 0. d. Uonther, the Solo Agent
or Weat Virginia.
fc24naw 0.0. GENTHSR, 1CC5 Main tit.

RUCTION SALE!

-orTinware, Hardware, &c.
I will nelt at pnblln auction, commencing on
IONUAY, February »7, at L r. u., and contlnuDguntil 10 r. mm and every day thereafter, comitndogat 9 o'clock a. m.. until tbo entire atock of
\ W. Bfjipeon A Co. la aold, conalatlng of Tinware
nd Hardwaro of every dcacrlptlon.
Uooda can alao bo purchased at private Ntle.

^o, mi*4 inur»ei nirctit

_fo!7 T. M. GARVIN, Assignee.

Brand Opera House,
0.0. GENTHER, Leasoo and Manager,

:hrec Nights only, and Paturday Matinee, commencingon Thursday Evening, March 1.
Tho King of Langhmakers,

Jortou'd Original New Orleans Minstrels
AND GOLD BAND.

Tho 8tar Troupe of tho World.
»cw Bongs, Now Dances,

New Burlesques, New Feature*.
«rLookout lor tho Grand Sireet Parade.
Admlviou, 15,25 and 50 cents. Matinee price*,
5,25 and 35 cents. Beats on uln at Bheib'a.
fe.7

JIRUSTEE'8 SALE.

By Tlrtuo of a deed of tnrn made by Jaaao
laslott to me an truitne, dated Juno 8,1885, roordedIn tho office of the Cleric of the oun*y
loortof Ohio county, West Virginia. In Dcod ol
'runt Book No. 22, page 241,1 will noil at the north
loor ol tho Court House of aald county, on

ATURDAY, tho 30th DAY of FEBRUARY, 1588,
ommenclng at 10 o'clock a. the following dorrlbedproperty, that la to say: Tho aouth half of
Dt number one hundred and thirty-four (134),
ranting on tho cast hide ol Market fc-quare, In the
lfth ward, lu the city of Wheeling, Onio county,
k'est Virginia, with tho Improvements thereon,
otiilstiog of brick dwelling hou*e and office
ulldlngand outballdlng.
'1 tie title la bellovod to be good, but selling a*
rostco 1 will couvoy only the title Tested lu uioby
dddcod of trust.
Tirmh or dalx-Onothird cash, or as much more

i tho purchaser may elect, on day ol sae, tho
alauce in two equal luitalmcnta at onn and two
ears, the purchaser to give note* for deferred pay-
ionu bearing tlx per cent; tho titlo will be rolineduntil payment Is rnado In full.

0. O. BMITH, Trustee.
W. II. Halibb, Anctlom er. JVB
The above sale is boroby adjourned until Batur-
ay. March 10, lt&J.

fe27G.O. SMITH, Trustee.

OPEKA HOUSE.

-SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1888,-
And Saturday Mstlnec.

HIE HltKATEjT 1

cenic and Dramatic I'lcturoof tlie Age.

jamesTFerne-s ,

iearts of Oak!
Now Id tho Sevonth Year of Its

Unparalleled Success!

Wholesome PJay!
Superbly Mounted!

Magnificently Acted!
G

Tlie play will bo prc«cuted under tho personal
iperrlnlon of JAB. A. HERNK. fo27j
BCCnDC 8pondlQK a dollar In NewspaperClUnk Advertisingoorroipond with

XI1K L. JEKFi BllLIIOUBNV
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

118 A120 E. Baltlmoro dt*. Baltlmoro, Md.,
10 ONLY general Advorthlug Aeoncy In Baltl*
oro or tho«<onthwho.o facilities fnr placing Adirtloomontsaro perfect and unsurpassed. Llsta

£ NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY =
mtalnlng all tho Leading Newspapers and PerlHeals,with rates and othor viilunblo in forma-

)n,rent to any addrew on receipt of JtBoto pay
r posUgo. noao-paw J

ouisiana State Lottery Co.
»f.tha. InlAnntllnn nldrAU Din

)derrtKned.v"lf "you havo not been fortunate li
nowhere, try mo for a change. H

JAS. H. WILSON', o

Coribgtou, Ky.
Mention thU paper. p** h

DIA.NO AT A BARGAIN! P

A Btcond-hand Flicher, In good order.
Alio, a Fino Sccond hand Stelnway, (or lalo at a oat

bargain, at
F. W. BAUMKR & OO.'fl, r

MS 1810 Market Btre«t [
^y-UITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezers.
U

3prlng stock Just received, at
NK8BITT A BRO.'S,

[eft 1313 Market Btwt

^yHITE, DECORATED 8|
AND GOLD BAND

Dinner and Tea Sets!
Full 8et*. or any number of plecss that may be
Lnted. Fine good* at low prlcct.

EWINGBROS.,
"

e23 171& Market Bt.. opp. McLure Home.

^ NEW STOCK OF

Portrait Frames ! p'

01 of tho Latcit Patterns, tod very low price*,
'tut rcoclvod atE.

L. NICOLL'8 ART STORK,
effl 1222 Msrfcet Street.

~

[FRENCH CONDITION POWDER

[For Home and Cattle.
t purifies the blood, cleanses the syitem. and
la your itock In floe order for iprloK work.
old only by R. H. LIST, ^

p24 1010 Main Street B1

dk, JUDICIOUS AND PER8I8TEMT Or
Advertising bos always proven DI
succossfuL Dcforo placing any pcWFr$w& Nowspapcr Advertising consult

flsyp. LORD & THOMAS,mflBPiDTitnina ia<m,
BWIUIui1 UUUU«M chicaoO. ]

azu. jt. itifkl * co.

Geo.E.Sfifel
&B CO.

OFFER THIS WEEK

100

PIECES
LADIES'

A.II-W00I

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

IN ALL TOE

NEW SHADES!
..Al.

42c. PerYard
ABE.

CHEAP .A.T G5c.

GEO.E.STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

fc20

LOUAN dB CO,

LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular Llnlmont. Bolla rapldlr. Just tho

Jiing for Rheumatic Palna, Bprains, Boro lhroat,
bo. 85 cents.

Logan & Go.'s Cough Balsam.
Selective, Pleasant I)oon net constipate. Flrit:laaalu all reapecta. 25 ccnts.

Sanguslanges Face Powder.
Bald to rival Pononl'a, and only ball tho prloe.
iamplca freo.

t'U KitRY LIP BALVtf,
* t vtnun vi mm

iUUI.it,
LILLY CItKAM,

Lnd all the popular Coimotics, Skin Soapi, Ac
fob bilk bt

LOGAN & CO.,
Drugglita, Bridge Corner.

tfE WOULD UKETO SHOW YOU
Our Toilet Hoapa.

To describe tho varletlea we bavo would fill a
olumn.

WE HAVE THE GOODS!
Lnd can p!eue you In quality and prloe.

LOGAN <3c CO.
Druggiflta, Bridge Corner.

felO

STATIONERY.

^ CARD

To Retail Druggists and Grocers
of Wheel log aud Vicinity.

We have reoelved aufllcient enoouragement to
aduoe u* to oontlnuo aollciting your ordera /or
taple Stationery and School riuppllei, ao that our
eprtaentatlva will from time to tlmo. a>k (or Tour
rdera, and however amall they may bo will nave
ur bf«t attention
Any dea'or needing any ltema In our lino, In a
urry, who will telephone or mall us word to that
ffeot, can bare our aseut call with samples and
fIkm nl cmnHa ntnliwi *t nnn. TTV na

8TANT0N & DATENPOET,
leu No. 1301 M»rt»l Blroet

1SBil. 1887.

Hank Books and Stationery I
CASH BOOKS, DAY HOOKS,JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

uroloe tad Trial Balancc Booka, Peru, Inki. Penholdenand Poncila, Writing and Oallgraph
Piper*, Knvelopoa, etc.

The largeat itock and graateat rarletj In the
late. Sold Retail at Wholeealo Price*, by

rOW. GRAVES & SON,
20 TWELFTH ST.

deal

^ALENTINES,
Fin© an<l Comic,

t Wholesale and Retail. Hall ordan filled
romptlj.

0. H. QUIMBY,
BookaelJer aad Ncwadealer,ja81 Not. 1414and 1507 Market 8treet

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC.

10 TO 25 PER CENT

leductionj Prices.
In order to m&ke room for 5ew Spring Good* wo
111 offer oar entire stock of Fine Imported Chine,
que Flgaree, Clock*, Bronze*, Vine Lamps,
ijx, Tablet, Pedut&l*, Gold end Silver Watcher
amond* and all Brlc-a*Brao Good* at 10 to MB
x oent redaction.
Ia Oi DILLON & CO.f

JEWZLKBS,
aSO 1183 Market Street

OKO. a. Ti> YLOB » CO..DBE1H OOOD».
_

GEO. R. TAYLOR £ CO.
Will open and place on sale
u.- : 1.1 .u:.
Ullb illUlilillg clilULllCl

ment of their |

<1NEW F0REI0Nt»

DRESS GOODS!
And invite an early inspection

of the Choice Lines
now ready.

This shipment em- «

braces many French
Novelties in both textureand Colorings, all
of which can be relied

i

upon as being the :

VERY LATEST. !
t

GEO. it. TAYLOR I GO.
AN EARLY INSPECTION

Of our immense and varied stock is very necessary if you want
somechoice bargains. You cannot afford to let others

get ahead oi you. Time is money and
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

While you are hesitating your neighbor takes
advantage oi our

DOLLAR SAM OFFERS!
We have on hand the choicest stock of seasonable goods .

which can be found anywhere. It must be depleted so we have
marked everything down to the lowest notch. Come and see us t
and look it over, you will find a large assortment of

Carpets, Furniture, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, |
MATTING, WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

You will save time, trouble and money by buying from us
at once. »

K

Wo Have Saved. You Money In the Past. ,

And If you will only continue your faith in us, .

"We "Will Save Yon Money in the Future. p

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 Main Street.

ItM 7

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR SHOE BUYERS!
"lQ0»I Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes are offered
JOZ to CLOSE at unheard of prices, to make room for

Spring Goods. .

JAMES I>I"VTJVE. lior Main Street. u
n

BDWABD L. HOSE A CO. PLUMBING, STEAM A OAS FITTINB ®

jJSSBlPHEfflgL GKO- hibbehd&SON, u

Buooe«oni to Thompson A Hlbberd, u

PRACTICAL «

.jiJHh Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS F0UNDKB8.

Specialties Natural Gas ^
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation. u

EOW, L. ROSE & GO. ,s"=
WHKKIJNQ, W. VA,

Wlah to announce aome Tory cleaning new featnrea ~

to be round In the New Caligrapb, aud rropect- aVAll work prompt!j done at moat reasonable c
fully Inrite all Interested to oali and examine prices. my« ^
"SL-. W». HAR.S A HON,
We keep the finest rtock of Linen Paper to bo

fonnd in the Bute, all mea and gradei. i*gal PRACTICAL
linen with marginal line®, exprwily lor Writing re
per "for manifolding5," all colore.1*0-' o«boa p.- pinmbgr^ yafl and Steam Fitters,

No. 03 TWXLiTH HTRKKr, ^
made by 1U use, each copy equal to the original.
Wo alio Mil tho HektocraDb.br tbo uio of wblofc A"""»» J

100oopleaof a written documentoan be made. ,.AT._T,_

Addrew u* for sample booki and prloe liiti; full

one thousand .
J«» gg Twolfth flt, Wheeling, W. Va. PoundfelOf"
CHINA. OLA88 AND qCEKNgWAllB, . . ..y. J

J"" :. . "FINE FRUIT CAKE-:
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS Sow Ready and For S«l« bjr I

And Celling Decoiatlong, WheelingBakeryCo. u,

At RouooablOfri.ea.*
, 1230 MARKET ITRBBT.

111Q nd 1191 V.ln HtraAl D.nM.fea ITlnn* Anil I|

AMU1KMKNTH.

>FEBA HOUHg
Tke Brest Compdj Ertnt!

londay and Tunsday, Feb, 27 & 28,
Tbe World-lamed Artlattt, the

HanlonS!
Id their great farcical comedy, an ordinalKutopcan actuation,

THE NEW

fOYAGE EN SUISSE
Komodelod. Recommitted.

Tho fonnleat pity ever wlt;ica»ed. introdudi*
i« moat reaH<tlo and wonderful Mechanic*', bucufleet* enr Produecd. Ril>Io'.e with
Comody. Herniation, startling BurprUca,Catchy conga, Ilrlgiu and Pretty Mtulc,

TboOrrat KalroAl Kxptoalon.
run in a b wmnm ar.

The Htage Ooacte L tauter.
A Brilliant Ootnptny of Art:»u,

AdmUaion. 75 au<1 5j ceuu: rwcrvM *otu, tl «cation sale at Biumer A Oo.'a tcutlo atore, mi
3 oommeuoe Friday, February 24- lt>i\
OPERA llOUSKt"

Thursday, March 1.

H. C. MINER'S
GREAT

Russian Drama Zitha
Original Cast!
Gorgeous Costumes!
Magnificent Scenery!

"The tuocea ol thoE«tioti."-AYtt York Jlcnl

STRONGER THAN FEDORA.
BETTER THAN NORDKUK.
BOLDER THAN THE EXILK4.

AdmUaion. 75 and 50 cento; reserved reals, fl oo.
Seata on nalo at Uautner A Co.'amuile more, ulo
o oommenoe Tuesday. Fobriwy ;n. f,2l
CS-rand Opera. House.

0. C. GESTHER, Lc*»wand Manager.
four Nlghti Only, Baturdav. Monday, Tuwday anWednesday, February v5, 27, 2s, .-J.
Matlneca, Saturday and Wednesday.

The Laughing Cyclone I The Origin*!

Mestag-ei-'s Tourists
In ft PnUniftQ Falftco Car.

Introducing the Rroat comedians. ChirlM R
£irke and Hairy Uarke, supported by k <ircat
Jompany of Vocalist*, Comcdtaun and llaucert.
No* Costumes! New fooncry! Fnlltofta I'slact

?ftr by Day and N Ight Koara of Laughter.
Ad mixtion, IS. £> and 60 cent*. Jdatluee Prim,A 85 and 85 cent*. v:

TUUSTJEK'B PALit.

JRUSTEE'S 8ALK.
By Tfrtue of a dcod oi trurt nadobr Thomas yr,
Ump«on and Isabella Hiwjiaon, hi* wife, > uc u
xuitee. dated Juno 74, l-t-6, recordoJ In ihocflico
>f the Clerk of tho Conn! v Com t ol Ohio county,tfoat Virginia, in l);ed ol Trust Hoik So ?3, imku
57,1 will aeli at the uort'i front djj: of tho Court
Some of bald county, on

BATDHDAY, tho 3d UATf of MAUCU, 1S88,
ummcuclng at 10 o'clock a. m. the following tiecrlbedproperty. Uiat in to*ay: All that part of lot
lumbered one hundred aud fortMhrec, Mtnatal
in the eaat side of Chapllno alnxt in the cltr ol
Wheeling, Ohio coauty, v\ est Virginia, which li
liaerlbed aa follow*: Lcglnnleg at ibn northwest
sorncr of aftld lot No. Itii and ruuuln;- southwardly
hlrty-thiee foet along tho wm llti» of Cbaplmt
tree'.; then izteudluR buck caatwardlv bc'.rn k*u
vtn width of thirty-three fuel to tUe lino ol Jaim*
iallabcr.
Tho title to tho above property la toileted to to
wrfw t but selling ax trustee I will convey ouly
ho title veatcd in me by mid deed of Uust.
Tut** or hale--One-third and *« much more u
be purchaser elcet* to par. in «'0>h on tho d«y ol
alo, tho balance lo two equal Irstallraenti iu mm
nd two years, nott-a bearing IntotNt to be glvca
)r the deferred payment* and secured by di*d ul
rust on the pioi>erty, and the bnlldl: k<< to bo kept
wared for the u.nMt of such true.

W.J *. OOA'DSS.TruMe".
w. h. haukk. au' ilorp'-r :AHCHlTKCr.

~M7FTGIES£Y,~~
Irchitect & Superinlendsnt.

Pints Had Spootflatlniu Failltebed lor

Jliarclios, Sctioil Houses, Itesldrnces,
Stores anil I'nbllc Buildings

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

Seating, Ventilation and Sani- J
ary Plumbing. f

KPUOahonai. a

UT. De GHANTAL,
NSAIt WHK.KLING, W. YA, J

(Slaters ol the Visitation,)
bchool o! more than national reputation, often' a
soeptlonal adrautagoR for thorough education a jj9
oung lad lea In all department*. Library ol M: m
tioosand volumoH. Fine phllonophlcal, chcmlca.!
nd astronomical apparatus
Hutlcal Department specially noted. Corps ol
lanotcacnera trained by a leading profetior from
onaervatory of Btnttgart. Vocal culture accord* .«

ig to tbe method of Uio old Italian master*.
Location unaurpawied for beauty tnd health,
en acres of pleasure ground*. Board excellent.
For catalogue and rc forenoon to patron* in a!I |
le principal cltlw, address

aafTUK PfKKt.TltRHw.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

Mm. M. STEVENS IIABT, Principal,
004 "M" Btrcet, N. W. Wabuinotoh, U. C.

Sixth Annual Seealon beglm Wednesday, tierimberas.
Counte of Instruction embrace* KJocutlon. rao
cal English and KngliHh Classics, Utln. Mathelatlc*.Modorn Language*, Vocal and lustralenUlMualo and Physical 'Jalturr
The Principal la assisted by an efficient eory* ol
achers in each department
Graded class** for boys and girls dully.
Adult clatMVt and private Instruction plvpn L.
ic evening.
Dlplomaa awarded. A limited number of pnpu
soommodated In tho family.
Korclrculara and references apply to InrK-Miscikoffloo auil

STAMMERING GUHtH.
System based upon nature's lawa. NO SEC'RE' V
NO TRICKS. System explained to those lawted.
Teatlmonlala from physicians educator*«r*
ona, who have received beueflt from the netuoc ;
UUtMlCtlOn. AddruM, rAjrn

_
Mm. M.HTKVBNH HAKT, PrlnrJ:*!. ^

Wuhlngton Bchool of Elocution and ; 9
ingusgo,

U04 M Ptroet, N. W., WuhlnBtoa, I). C, I:Btudcnt*boarded In family of rrlnclptl.
fcai I

UU81XK88< AltP i. j
JJTEPHEN McOULLOUliii,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended u> oa J
aaonable termi. j
All work personally attended to. \
Shop, Alloy 13, rear of Capitol. Rwldenc*. J3 ;l
Htoenth «treet: nhop In rear. L A

REDMAN A OO.t 1
General MncliiulHt^ .]

And Manufacturers of

[arine and Stationary Kiicines j
Cor. Cbaplloo and Eljthw-outh Street*,

fe7 whkki r-'i. 'v-^. I
BOVSKPVRNISnt.VV HAIII)f
^HUBNsi

~~

ffe tro now *cl!Injr tho Ortl room. " ' '' jfl
e bat fn the market. Tbo»o newllrRCb®' K«
b Invited to call aud examtoo them.

GEO. w. JOIINSOS'rf SON" S
I«ie 1210 Main M*' 1


